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'Tis the -halfprofile of a fair young, girl,--
A type of;purity and loveliness,
Of perfecre-friodesty and-lowlinesv, -

From thoughtful brow to rote-enwrenthed curl
priceless diamond, and a perfect pearl,
That claims my gaze and charms my loneliness.What wonder that ring Arthur's Knights

et-Add press - .
To tilt anfoonameni, nd headlong hurl,
Their steed's' themselves, their well-earned, much

lovedfame,
To overthrow and ruin, for the .lian4to

To win ono smile from eyes that put to shame
The light of stars! One tendet, loving glance

Ffom eyes like these view worth a hero's name,
Mife's devotion,—a crusader's lance.

3 CI. Ma 011.42,77

HAS removed ble goodsio the New Store in
Wright & Balley'F tStaek, Fornmi door

east of Beare' Saloon.

Lots of New Goods
just reoeivod, comprising every thing usually

ttkept in a

DRY 0001IS STORE!
A; T. 'Stewart, The tired' Now Yoilr.

Merchant. - •

h wring attained his 'majority, Mr.Stewart wbo hild previously emigrated
to,this .country, made preparations to
rerurn to Ireland to receive his patrl-
m9ny, upon the interest of which he131-.4k i been living.
' how much is your patrimony?'as ti Mr. Chambers,* a gentleman then

kfmwn as a btt.er at-auctiOns for
se oral I•ino tiet•s _firms, and to whom he
hr .t t.tuieti his intended return to Ire-hum and the object of his going.

Auout SIO,OJO I suppose,' said Mr.
fit •‘,. art. •

' A ,06.4., little sum What do you
pr. 1. ,1),;e Aoing with it ?'

' ilxinVest here and live on the in=
co Je.'

You can do better.'
" (low?'

;() into trade.'
Noin,en?,e ; I kni)w nothing about

trbtle. I have- a horror of trade. I
even huh• a hat or a pair of gloves

wi Hoot gutting, some oue to pick themine.'
tiff,' ejaculated Mr. Chambers, \im-pa telitiy. Du as I tell you. tiO toIBe. ihst, buy insertions and scollop Ulm-

mi d4s. Spend all money In them,
ant you'll doubleyour money.

' It I eVer buy these goods,' ehid
Stewart,-' you shall have the profits.'

M. Stewart want t,.) Ireland. It was
.a_turLy days' voyage. There was only
011 e cabin passenger besides himself,
and on the fare of dry biscuit and
musty bread they like to have starved.

, at length the voyage ,ended, he
Tetioned his native town, Saw his guar-

inn and received his pal!molly. Itwas only 55,000, half the ex 'eCted sum.
The guardian, as guardians were Ovento do in those days, had speculated on
his ward's money and lost. 1- 1..e, went
to Bellast. Passing through High
he recalled his conversation with Mr.
Chambers. It occurred to him that he
had not the remotest idea what Weer-
dons or, scollop trimmings were. see-ing a snial I store and a woman behind
th counter. lie went In. •

• Do you keep inbeitious?' he quickly
asked.

' Vi!s, sir,' politely said the shop-
woman. 'llere is 8017, 1 and she han-
ded him a piece, whieL 'he proceeded to

' How much Is It a yard?' inquired
Mr. Stewart.

Our
1 take a quarter of a yard,' 'and this

quantity was quickly served from thepiece. 'A very similar dialogUe ensued
in regard' to the scollop trimmings, and
with the same result, Mr. Stewart buy-
ing a quarter of a yard of- this-Mr. Stewart now what ingenious
and scatop trimmings were. It cm-
curreti that he had net gone to work,however, exactly hi the right way tocarry out the[plan of Mr. Chambers.

4..;an you, sell me-these goods any
cheaper if I buy considerable quanti-ties of each ?' he inquired of the shop-
woman.

low much do you wish to buy ?'
A thot.mid pounds' worth.'

' Oh my, rlt ; you had bettergo to Mr.
\S9rl;iliiiii's the manutlieturer,'said the
shopwoman, and she directed 'him the
wity to go.

Worktnan'S,ltr.Stewart'went.
:EV., 41,000 Wit 6 soon exchanged for in-

foot i‘cotiop trimmings. Mr.
boon -arrived in New York

I,r:o.zing with him the product of hisp urn a-A.-4.
I invested my patrimony as you

'wished me to,' said Mr. Stewart to Mr.
t:llttultK.r.s,

' 'it'll have clonel just the tithig,' spoke
ul ( 'ban, ben., w it'l, a lively lau..st of en-
; n .-:.t-tii• .Itly. ':-.c:treel„,,rany of theso

.ti- .;:11. ill OA! nark(.l. Tilt%3• are 11.
:I a. ilt•iuttu.i : st re to double the mon-
.. I ,i,l fur the 11. Where tire the
:,-,..utt-?'

hell; ott tile ship with Ric?'
I,a,•is, ol.en t ..,tore al otice.'

THcati lid' t. 41'
•

u;t;Slid I ‘‘ii l tPU.pal Sof course.'
• :it a I,' r. 6te wart

tile goods I bought, pay me
ILQ fr.:),0(31, Ittad that's, alt 1 link. of

.1 Lough!, theta fur your all-
and a to tottlie ally-

t I- usni ecssary 101 pursue this ilia-In, he, Mr. Chatanet:4 would not listen
fu to Clung le:-s Oaths-hating the profits

17,tem art; lie iasin?.ed further
tv)ot theY :should open a store, together,
ain, dial Mg. art should be sales-nian,'while he v, ould buy other-goods
at auction fur the establishment. Thispr, .l:tatt.ute of business finally agreed
upon, the lie.xt thing was to get a store.
Tiley looked !hi ough Pearl 'and .11ud-
snt, streets, but could find no place to,,suit them, the principal objection being
the high rents asked. Finally a billl'o let'' upon the door of No. 283Broadway attracted their notice. Therent on in\quiry was found to be $375 ayear. For some time they poudered Iover die expediency of assuming such
a high rent. The -than who had justvacated the place bad failed; and this
made them extra cautious. They de-olded to take the store.

What followed In the course of years
is shown by Mr. SteWart being now
wet th hundreds of millioiks of dpdlars.

A A.I,62rIER'S Woßrip:—A 3•0111 Ofeighteen or nineteen years of a e. sat
at an open window—a look of painful
pleptexity in his face, apparently oc-casioned by a letter he held in his hand.Ai ter sitting thusfor some moments, hemuttered to himself:

" Yes, I must go ; if I don't Brownand Smith will be laughing at me, andcall me righteous overmuch ; and after
, ul , there's no great harm in it, for ll'llge I.‘ church in the morning, and it'sor ly to be a sail down the :lover and

tip..ml the day in the country."
i-qill, he pressed his hand on his fore-hcad lot- an Instant; then rising hastily,he said : ,

_•• There is uo use bothering about it:I intiSt go."
As he rose. his eye lighted on the set-ting sun, and it did so his whole ex-pression changed ; a sweet, yet sad lookplayed on his face-his thoughts wereebewhcre another scene was beforehi, eyes. The dark street had disap-I-Waik, and in its stead a neat country

,io,tage had risen. In thought, he wasthere. Once more he saw the hills thiktru-e "near the dour; once more the blue
water..., of the lake glizs.tened before htm;once more he :r.a.t in the cottage garden
with his widowed mother and.watchedthe setting son.

Once nude that mother's words sound-
ed in l)ls ears—",John, don't forgetyourCli d, and He'll not forget you." Re-m m her the :Sabbath day, to keep it
:;( 'y. Though sinners entice you to

]
E 'co ,d; 't, consent thou nut. 0 whenyr •I';.e empted to do Nviong don't for-

-4r.. to ir, fly. Never let the sun go down
or. a pd.rerless day. ' May the God oftie. !atte•r i‘ ss pAlidepol— inny the Lord.Ic.: ;•, chn:.l be yi,u Saviour:"
•c '-ix niohtfi•-• tincl paN-eol since heww(1,,,, and yet they seemed-"owl in ears. Tears tilled hisr...;lte Willed itn liatids kneeled in131- ,v,. ; titlting p•-n. be wrote:Bro‘‘ i'c.r your

; ..,t i cannot tieeept it. :I,ly duty
to ohey hiseutuntuudr ; andReineinher the Sal,buthen , to keep it Ind.). :414-toting plc,

114 idle 14-it.tire, is not sling this;2110. 1 %% 0-h you could thinlk over thesui.,;eet ttnd nut go yuutself.".

KEYSTONE STOREY.
,

\
WELLSBORO, 14.

Summer i, Long a-Coming
A ND some people begin to lose faith in the
a, promise of seedtime and harvest. In view
of this feat

Bullard i% Con,
have o6noluded to hurry up tho season by stock
ing their shelves and counters with a wisely se

leoOd ttti,l d superior lot of
•

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
eqmprising a variety of

Silks, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, Em
,broidcries, Poplins, Lawns, Percales,

Piques, &0.,

together with a lino lot of

Domestics, Sheetings, Shirtings, Sum
mer Clothing, Ladles Shoes, fke.

We shall sell as low as anybody, and givo yoll,
g sod goods.

\

—6m. sustne 1.6,18 69 111MLIARD CO.

_

190 it's over the way, 1 •

) The people say,
Kelley has gone with his goods;

Consisting of everything,
Including old.women's hoods.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Hardware, Boots and Shoes,

and an endless variety of

SO-FORTHS,

that is usually found in a first-class country
stores

Thanking my patrons for their cory liberal
patronage' heretofore, I propose to auend wietly
to business in future and sell all the goods I pos.
sillily can. Bo call in and see

dept. 22, 1 69 KELLEY

SELLING OFF IT COST

FOR CASH !

20 Mg Wr111:120 go CC

Will eell irom'thl'a\ date their entire stook of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Notions, Dye-

Stu, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, Turpentine, kerosene 011,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Wall-Paper, curtains,
Fixtures, Sze., dua., &0.,

AT COST nR CASH.

Positively no Humbug.
1:11

P. R. WILLIAMS & CO

'l9o'labor°, March 3, 1889.

eliBll PA TD FOR IVOOL, BUTTER ANDCiIEEsE, by O. L. WILLCOX.
. Jane 17,1868.

Stoves! Stoves ::

AND HARDWARE!

•

Haring formed a partnership in tho Tin, ptove
and Hardware trade, the undersigned have the
pleasure to announce that they have, at 'a great
outlay, added to the usual stock of the old stand

.
—"

- .

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

a ,complete moortment of Shelf hardware,
of which we enumerate the following artielea

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,- "

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
PUMPS, AXES;

AUGERS,
BIT.TS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLlP-'rig

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
Bt BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND' STUFFERS
0,0MBINED:' Aled, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
p'OWDER, AND

CAPS,.

PATENT i3ARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and made for use. These are but a
few of the many -articles composing our stock
of Hardware.

We` invite the bublio to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the beat quality of
goods in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well.

AGENTS FOR THE
Buckeye Mower do Reaper.

Wm. ROBERT'S. 1R. C• BAILEY. •

ROBERTS & BAIEY
Virollaboro,MaY 19•1889-4f.

Ingham,s !Woolen Mills !

DEERFIELD, PA

THE subscriber', will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
Cassimeres, Flannels, &c., &c., for Wool.—

They also manufacture as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHARES,
to suit customers. All4ork warranted asrep.
recanted. They invite partioular attention to

their Water Proof

1 IU

) which are warranted in every respect. Partion
tarattention given to

ROLL • CARDING
AND

CLOTH DRESSING.

INGIIASIII largo stook of Oaestmeros, &e., 25por Cent leas than any competitors, and warrant.
ed es represented.

INGHAMB nonufacturo to order, and do all
kinde of Roll.Cardlrig and Cloth Dresaing, and
defy competition.

INGHAIII3 have as good an assortment of

Full Cloths, Oassimures, &0.,

and give more• fpr Wool In exchange than any
other establiehment. Try them and eatiefy yonr-
aelvec.

, INGHAUS wholesale and retail at the Cow-
anesque Mills, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Fresh Goods Received Weekly.

Dry Goods :

Fresh Groceries !

CROCKERY!

11000133 /NZ 010E6
Hat; and Caps.

Be itr emembered, that

Converse & Osgood
keep oonotantly on hand a large stock of gonora

MERCHANDIZE.
GOODS AS REPRESENTED. NOT

TO BE UNDERSOLD.

Jan.6, 1868.=1y. CONVERSE & OSGOOD.
New Millinery I

%NIBS It. A. KEENEY begs leave to inform
tho citizens of Tioga and vicinity that she

has taken rooms over Borden's Drug Store, op.
potato the Post.Office, where she will be, happy
to wait on all who will give het. a call.
' Particular attention paid to bleaching.

May 12;1869-tf.

Our Cloths are warranted; land sold by the
following persons: .

DaLANO & 4 CO.. We'labor°, Pa.
T. L. BALDWIN A CO., Tioga, Pa.
J. C. BENNETT, Covington,I'a.

--,..p..........:-:--

100,pO Pounds of Wool
Wanted.

JOSEPH INGp.ANI & Bolls
Doertleld,44ne 30, 1800—ti.

_

; Wholesale and Retail
I)itTJG sittoßt

•

By w. c. tatiss.

TAE subscriber will keep on hand at all times
a full stock of

DREGSINiIIEDICINgS!
PA/NTS,

Patent Medial:lLO,
Flavoring Extract?, Perfumery„Kerosene,

Lamps, Wicks, Dye Oolora, White Wash
Lime and Brushes, Varnish and

Sash Brushes, Windo6 Glass
all sizes,: ,Varnish. of all

kinds, FanCy Soaps,
Hair Oils,

SPE=CTACLES,,'

Hair and Tooth Brushes, a full stock of
Yankee Notions; 'also a' complete as

iortment of

Bomceorathle Medicines,

and a full stook of

PureWines And Liquors.

Buyers aro requested to call and examinepri
ees before purchasing elsewhere.

March 24, 1889rli. W.C.KREBB.

=I

THE AMERICANI
,BUTTONHOLE OVER-SEAELVG

AND SEWING MACHINE.

THE greatest invention arid the best sewing
' Machine in the world. It hie no equal as

a Family Machine. And
INTRiNSTOALtY 'THE CHEAPEST.

1t is really iwo machines in one by a simple
and beautiful mechanical arrangement, making
both the Shuttle or Look-stitch and the Over-
scanting and Button-10e • WWI with equal fa.
ollity and perfection, ~

t amputee in the very host manner every va-
riety of sewing, suoh its

HEMMING, FELLING, CORDING,
TUCKING, STITCHING,

BRAIDING AND
QUILTING, GAtiaRING and SEW-

- ING ON,
and in addition •OVER-SEAMlNG.,Einbroiders
on the edge and makes .beautiful Button and
Eyelet-boles in all fabrics. Every Machine is
warranted by the Company or its Agents to give
entire satisfaction.

For further information inquire of P. RINGS-
LE 4, at R.:C. Bailey's in MorrisRun, or of Mrs.
S. . EVERETT, four doere Beath of the Depot
nea. R. Fares Hotel, Diorsburg, where the ma-
chine may be tried, and instructions received in
using the 31aobine, by all those wishing_ to buy.

F.,RINGSLEY, Agent.
Morris Run, l'a., June 9, 1889--3m.*.

HAJIDWARE AND STOVES I
CONYERS &

HAVE on hand and are constantly receiving
at their

Hardware Store
every article nootied its this region of countr,11 in the

HARDWARE LINE.
BREVE' HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL

NAILS. MIDDLETITEM- AND
ELMIRA SA'Y'S, ROPE,

STOVES,
Cooking, Solf-Regulators' and Coal......

Stoves.
Home Companion,

and the justly oolebratnd

AMERICAN COOK STOVE,
TIN-WARE

No pains will be spared io•moot the wants o
our customers.

CONyPRS & OSGOOD.
Wellsboro, Jan. 6,1869,7y.

WATCH)IES
-:-•

tir? ko, •
if •

•F
PR I IP; ICI 111 8

The undersigned Would respectfully inform
the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that be has
just opened a

Watch and Jewelry
establishment in Borden's Drug Store, and is
prepared to execute all orders in his line of
business with despatch and in the best of man-
ner.

ALL WORE WARRANTED,
S. WILE.

Tloga,,Feb. 24, 1869.—tf.

For Sale.
T AM AGENT for le-turkey le Co., oelebrated

platform Spring Wagons, all styles, also
for their light 'Carriages and Buggy Wagons,
all made in good styleand from Jersey timber,
and warranted in ev ery Tweet, equal to any
made. Can furnish any of the above at thelowest Manufacturers price's. L. C. BENNET.

Webber°, May 5, 1809—tf.

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS of the taxed for 1869 are re-

quested to be prompt -in collecting up their
duplicates and paying over the eamo by the let
of September. By sp doingnot less than $lOOO
can be saved to the county.

Aug, 4, 1800.6 H. C. DAILEY,
Co. Treasurer.

Sohn Mclntosh.
DEALER IN,

VERMONT AND ITALIAN MARBLE, Man-
ufacturer of MONUMENTS, TOMB-STONES
&0., Cor. Market & Cedar Ste., Corning,
N. Y. All orders- promptly and neatly emu-
sated. ANDREW VAN .DUSEN,Agent.
Oot. 13, 1889-Iy.

• -.: !.,,_.- ...,,"e ,;-:, ;• ',...r....r-...;,..47.1. •.1244614. 404nVit --

~. ...... .7 . , •

KNOkVII.LB' -,v74011A-, • COMSTY l'Etitil..
, Ss
0.0. wil(r.Vtkpli4- _ . -

"

Mrs. ADA: ',', alm24,4Pielebtreps.Miss tittrffotllipritaititiait,'" ' '
— '''

'

•Melo Erma l 3 All TAIT Teaclkorof Musts,. • ,

august, The Winter
Term liqvember 30:: The aprlng.Turza March 8. Each
Terill to continue 12weeks, , .

1 ' " RXMCNSES PHU TERM..
'melon,Including rent and weed,Fall Tar5n......i11,60.

44 . " . "
- . Winter Toiin.. 18,121.

••' . " Spring Term... 12,90,
Day Students' 7,00.
7.astrmentulMusic, (Plato,Organ orklelodeon).. 10,00.
Vocal Musk; - 2,00.
Use of Instruments.,....„ 2,00,
Drawing and Pending 9oo.
Board per week 8,00.

;July. 21,1889-11. -- - L

• TIOGAIIIOIII3OIIOOL,
frIBIS School now becomes a perman nt In-

stitution, under State autherity,.havlng by
special act received some peculiar privileges,, and
it catunow offord'all advantages. oommen to Ma-
demi° inatitutions. , To those designing to pre:.
pare for teaching we' offer•very decided advan-
tages by combining the Theory with the Practice.

FallTerm commences Aug.lo, 1869, and con-.
tinues 14 -weeks.

RATieg OF TUITION
Common English, Elementary Algebra,, Pri-

mary Philosophy and Primary Pliysologyfree to
all pupils of school ago residing in Tiorps Bora
Common English ••••..• $5,00
Higher "' 7,00
Colntnercial yours°, time unlimited 6,00
Gelman--oxtra, 8,60
English Branches and German •8,50

• •if : '""Oommorcial bourse... 841
Por information with regard to rooms or board

call on or addressi'' ' H. M. BEELER, Principal, '-

Aug. 4, 1.869-tf.; • Tioga, Po:, '
A: PEET WOOD; k PARK PRODUCE BE-
-1-M cetved inpayment for Tuition.

RIP SITE GOES
FROM THIS DATE

TOR CASH we will OD FEED at these pri•
oes

Very best Rye d; Oats, Ground
hirc;.. •

Bolima,pried,Peed,
Beal 'Col:Milan :teed,
Cow peed, .

. $2,50 owl
2,25 "

. 2;00
1.75 .!

The above goods, at the above prices, are
Strictly cask!

We don't tuiti,sand in' our leed.
...„

We haven't's Plaster MG conuectod with our
Flouring Mill I

Our Feedht Puiel WRIGHT a BAILEY.
We115b0r0,,;an.'40,18.69,
GrOoery and Provision Store,

CORNING}, N. Y.

• It
Cl. X:O.. 63X1..X.a,

•

11EXTROLEBALE AND RETAIL DEALER
'lll In all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars, -

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN it
C

DRIED FRUITS,

CAIVN.ED FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS 8G

CROCKERY. WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PItRAMBULATORS, TOYS, &0., Bco.
•

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the best quality always on
band. 1-Particular attention paid to Fine Groceries.
Dealers and Consumers will dud It to their in-
terest to examine his Stook before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 31, 1869.

GROVER & HIER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH

EAMILY

SEWI NO MACHINES,
594 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

Points of Excellence.
Beauty and Elactioity of 13titoti.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both Mina& directly from the'epools.
No fasteningof seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
TOG seam retains Its ,beauty and firmness af-

ter washing and iroting.
Besides doing ia Mos of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these 'Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

•The highest Premiums at all the fairs
and exhibitions of the United States and
Europe; have been awarded the Grover Baker
Sewing Machines, and the work done by them,
wherever exhibited in competition.

jThe very highest prise, THE CROSS
OP THELEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of tho Grover & BAlter
Sewing Machines, at the Exposition Universe le,
Paris, 1882, thus attesting their great superior-
ity over all other Sewing Machines.

July 28, 1889-tf.

House and Lot for Sale.

SOUSE and Lot,. and vaoant lot for sale
cheap. Location Welleboro;and desirable.

Inquire at the Agitator Office.
Oct. 28, I.BBB—tf.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A farm of three hundred acres, with twobun-

drod and twenty-five acres improved. Bit-
tutted two milei north of Tioga Village, on• the
Tioga River and Raili.oed. Well watttered, ttn-
dor a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. • Also four houses and lots for sale in Tioga
village. T. Le BALDWIN.

Vesta, Feb. 12,18418—tf.

TO LAWYERS-

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
.n flip setta, at YOUNG'S BOOKSTORP

'oolt. BALE—A. lot of cutter tlinber,ready for
~IL` use, will be sold cheap. Call on

HALL 4L-MARCEL •
July 21, 18459-Bm. Xeeneyidlle,'Pa.

WANTED, •

AT THE NILES VALLEY STEAM
f FLOURING. MILLS.

•10,000Bur. Corn)
10,000 4, Oats, and anyjamonnt of

good wheat: 3: D. DIMON k Co.
Nibs Valley, March 24th, 1869-tf.

WatillitAißtil STAB.
cORNING, Y.

';

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
'TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COOOAINE, FLAVORIN v

EXTR`ACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROM-
ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME 8c
AND DYE COLORS, -

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE-
FINED OIL.

Bold at Wholesale Prim. Buyers arerequested
to oall and got quotations beforo going further

EIS
W. D. TERBELL & CO.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 18611-ly

R'AIL*AN TI*ETABLES.
ERIE RAILWAY.

ON and after 31.0NDAY, Nov. 1bt11.1869, Tralns
will loavo Ooralog, at tho following hours, via:

GOING Wear.
12,38a m, EXPRESS MAIL, Sundays excepted, for

InnTato! Dunkirk and Cleveland, couuectlug with
trains for the West. A sleeping Coach in attached to
We train running through to hiffalo.

6,22 NIGIIT EXP., Mondays excepted for Roth-
eeter, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, and Cineinnati,
connection with the Lake Shore,Michigan Southern

• and Grand Trunk Railways atBuffalo, Dunkirk and
Cleveland, for the West; also at Cleveland with the
00 0 and Ind. Railway for Indianapolir ; and at
Cincinnati with the Louisville Short Lino Railway

and the Ohio and kllssierdppl Railway for the South
and Sonth•Weet.

6.42 a. m., MOUT IgXPIIEBS, daily for Doh-
ester Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland 'and Cincin-
nati', making direct compaction with trains of the
Grand Trunk and Lake Shore Railways at Buffalo.
Dunkirk and Cleveland for all points West, and at
Cincinnati( with tho Ohio and Mississippi and Louis-
ville Short Lino Railways for the South and South-
west.

1020a. tw„ HAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for
Dui:tato and Dunkirk.

12,05D. in., WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted.
145,p.m., DALTIMORRRXPRESS,Sumlayscx.Fept•

ed forRochentor and Buffalo, via Avon. •

6, op. m., EMIGRANT TRAIN, daily, for the West.
7,38 D. in., DAY EXPRSS, Sundays excepted, for

Rochester, BUffalo, Duhltirk,-Cievelond, Cincinnati,
and the South Stops at drinclpal stations and con.
necte points on mainline.

New and improved Drawing Room Coaches accompany
this train from New York to Buffalo, and Sleeping
Coacpes attached at Hornellsville, running through
to Cleveland and Galion without change.

aOI 140 EAST.
1.00p• m. NIOiIT EXPRESS., Sunday& excepted,
connecting at Ice* York whit afternoon trains and
steamers for Bobton and New England Cities.
Air Bleeping Coaches accompaty this train.

4,45 a. in., CINCINNATI EXPitESS, Mondays ex-
cepted, connectitig at Elmira for iNilliamsport,
Harrisburg and tlio Southt also at Elmira for Conan
daigrou atWaverlywith train of Ukiah valley Rail-
way •at Owego for Ithaca; Binghamton for Coo-perstown'and Albany land at New York with steam-
ers and afternoon Express trains for New England
cities. Air.Bleeping coaches accompany this train
to Now York.

11A5 a'. m., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at Jersey ;city with mioipait express
ttaln ofNow Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Also
stops at principal stateons and connecting points on
main line.

New and improved Drawing Room Coaches accompany
this train to NowYork:

1,10P.tri., WAY YItEIGHT, Sundays excepted.
12.20 D. m., ELMIRA MAIL, Sundays excepted-

-4442 p. M., NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE MAIL,
Sundays excepted, connecting at Elmira for thu
South..

7,G8 p. m., LIGIITNING EXPRESS, Datlp, connect-
ingat Jersey City with morning Express train of

New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington;
and at Now York with morning Express train for

Boston and NewEngland Cltiss4 Aler stops at all prim
cipal illations and connecting points on mair. line.
Weeping Coaches accompany this.trea through to New

Nork.

LUGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH_

AV. A revieed and complete "Pocket Time Table" of
Padaenger Trains on theRrie Railway and eonneoting
Linea, hasrecently been publiehed, and can be procar,
ed on application to.tbe Ticket Agent ofCho Company
WD[. R. BARR, L. D. RUCKER,

Oen't Pass. Agent. - Gen') 8111)4

mossburir Oorning, & Tioga R. R
%saint'wallow; asfollows wall further notice:

Ancorammiation—Leaves Bleasbarg at 1,16 a.m., Mans
field at 8,08 'tog at 8,42, Lawrenceville at 9tB2
arriving at Corwin at 10,40a.m.

3380.—Leavat Blast) rg at 2,00 p. m., Dian elle' il at 2,46
/logo at 3,18, yt roncevllle at 3,oo—arriving at
Corning at 6 p.m.
li 31all—Loaveeoorn ug' at 8,00 a.m., Lawrenceville at

9,03,Ti0gaat • 9,6, ilanatleld at 10,22—arriving al
glota•barg at 1 00 n.m.

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. zu„Lltar
rencetille at3,62 Slogs at 4.40, ilanifield at 5,50.-
arriving at Sloseburg at 8,15 g. m.

L „Li .SECATTUCH,Sap't

Northam 'CentralILR.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

Tralnsfor Canandaguialeave Elmira as follows:
Accomodation at 7 05 p
Express [fastest train on road] 12 20 a tr-

-1) 00 p us,

Way Freight,[passenger *ouch attached].........6 20 a u
Onand after Nov. 16, 1869, trains will arrive ant'

depart from Troy, ae followe; •

LEAVE NORTIIIVA-RD. '

10 85 a. ra.—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmira, Dutra-
Canandaigua, Rochester,. Slay. Bridge and ill,

Canada&
968 a. m.i-Dally (except S u nddy a) for Elmira and

Buffalo,v ErieRailway from Elmira.
LEAVE SOUTHWA RD.,

7 28 A. m.—Dally (except Sundays) Abe Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia, de.

985 P. m.—Daily (except Sundays) for BaltinioetiWashington and Philadelphia.
ALSBUD It. FISKE, - I:D. Si YOUNG

Gerel Stip t.rtarrleburg, 414.'11'1 Past A g't
Baltimore, Md.

Philadelphia Sr. Elrio R. R. ,
On and after Sept. 0, 1669'i rains on this !toad cr

run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia

4, " Williamsport.
" " arr. at Erie

ErieExpress leuvesPhiladelphiu
•' Williamsport
•' arr. at Et le

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia
Williamsport

" " arr. at Lock navel'
EA STWA it'D.

MailTrain leaves Erie
• •• t
" arr. atPhiladelphia

Erie Express leaves Erie
`• Williamsport

4,
.

" arr.at Philadelphia
Elmira Mail, leaves Lock Raven

". Williamsport,

020 pm
A.15 a tt.

. 0.80 p ni
11.6011qm

U W 1,10
10.00 a k

S.OO a in
6.10 p m
7.45 p

t.. 10 u
0.13 p to
C:10 u fn
3.20 p in
425 a r 5
12.0 p is
t...50 a
8.15 u.

arr. at Philadelphia 7.16 p
Buffalo Express, leaves Williamsport 12 20 a In

" arr. at Phlladel phis 9.2.5 a in

Mail and Rxpresa connect with 011 Creek and MR-
gheny River Rail Road. Baggage Oireclital Through.

ALFRED .L. TYLER, Clang Sup't.

Atlantic and Great Wastorn R. W.
SALAMANCA STATION.

WITTWAILD BODaD. East -wan. BODYD 'Mail 6.30 Express 6.10
Accommodation 6,86 Mall • 5.61.Express 12.19 Accommodation, 11.46
Express • 11.00 Express ' 0.10,

At Cory there is a Junction with thePliiindelphia &

Brie, and Cil CreekRail Roads.
At Meadville with the Franklin and Oil City and

PlC:tole Branch.
At Leavittsbntgotho Mahoniny Branch makjes a di-

root route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Clevelandand Pittabutgh Pii(road.no -Road passes through Akron, Ashland. Gallon,Mailon, Urbana al% Dayton, luterarating variousrail.
roadaiand terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. RUCKER, Gan.Supt.,Meadvllle.ra. Tioga Myble :Works.
THE undersigned now prepared to oxo.

cute all orders for Tomb Stones and lionu.
•tnonts of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of the latest style and approved workmanship
and with dispatch.

• He keep constantly on hand both kinds co
Marble and will be able to suit all who mar fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reasonablt terms
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones disoolored.with rust and dirt oloaned
and made to look as good as new.

PORTER WILCOX.
Tiogs , Nov. I, I867—tf.

erica devoted

MAGAZINE universally
acknowledged the Model Parlor Magazine ;of

erica,devoted to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches,
Monsehold.Matters, Gems of Thought,, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including- epi.clal departments on
reebbms), Instructlods on health, Music, Amusftents,
etc., by the beat authors, and profusely Illustrated with
costly Engravings,, useful sad reliable Patterns, Em.
breitieries,aud 'a constant inicceislon ofartistic novel.
yea,*claret/ter Ilion:dead entertaining literature.

No portion 4Oeflabtralt, economical housewife, or
lady of•tests van afford to'do withoutthe Model Month-
/Ye Specimen cophle-3.0 cents. Mailed free. Yearly,
$B, with a valuabie preplan; two copies, $5,60; three
ravioli, ST,6O; ' live copies SIP, and splendid 'premiums
for clubs a. V, each, 'with thefirst premiums to each
Subscriber.. 11136. A bow Parham a wanton Sewing Ma.
Chine f0t,20 eubsoriborifat $3 each.

Publication Odle, 888 Broaewey, Now York.
Dementia's Monthly d.YoungAmerica together!".

wish thopremiumsfor .1.,

EMOIXEST'S Young . .43,434icak, Enlarged. It Is the
best Juvenile - Magazine. Every Boy and Girl

t t-sees it says so, and Parents and Teachersconfirm
IV Donot fail to secure ix copy. A good Microscope,
with s Olaf*, Cylinder to confine living objects, or a
good tvrabladed, pearl Poolkenknife,and a large num.
bee of other desirable artiolei, given as. premiums to
each subscriber. Yearly, Publication Office,

' 'Broadway, New Toth.
Try it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, ten cents,

mailed tree.

1869.F0R SALE. 18691869.
BY

B. C. WICKHAM,

AT HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA :-

600000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY
and ORNAMENTAL TREES & SHRUBBERY

The Fruit trees aro composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
is bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
trill do well to call and see my stock before pi:tr-
amping elsewhere. Ozer- Delivered at the dopes
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 1888-.ly,

r 2°,l-inaC3LCO"I.WCOrtgatiES
ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

•

FOR sale by I. G. HOYT. Haines Brothers
Pianos, Chielteringe, Steinways,and Steak's.

Hintormister's Organs and Melodeons' and Ma.
eon" Hamlin'e Organ. These are allfirst.class
Instrumente. Having the experience of many
years in Musloal Instruments, and tuning the
name, I tan offer greater inducements to custo-
mers of Tioga ,County than any other dealer In
Northern Pa. Every iiiiltrument is warranted
for five years. For full particulars. FOO Illustrat-
ed Catalogue. I. G. HOYT.

• Mansfield, Pa., March 9,1869—1 y

State Street Lots.
AP. CONE having laid:off his land on

State Street into town lots new offerstnem.for sale on reason:lbl° terms.
Wellaboro, April 28, 1809.

SASI-_,DOORS. BLINDS.
lAT FACTORY PRICES,

Aiwai jts on hand or tarnished to order, at

POB TS & BAILEY'S Hardware
Store, Welleboro.

August 18,1869.

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
• by 31. A. DURIP.

Wellaboto, Deo. 16,1888.—q.

Planing ec, Matching.
PLOW:UM?, CEILING, WAINSUOT-

ING, TONGUED 42GROOVED,
with rapidity and exactness 'With our new M.
chines. Try it and atm. B. T. VANHORN.

Welieboro, April 21,1868:
_

For Sale.
The aubsoriber offers for sale the following

property, situated in Covington township and
borough, Tioga county, Pa.:

88 sores of land in Covington tp., on William-
son Road leading to Blossburg, 4 miles there-
from and 1 mile from Covington borough, about
20 acres improved, a good frame house, barn and
atter outbuildings thereon. Also,Sawmill, Bash
Feotory, and.Shingle Mill and .water privilege
thereon. Also, two apple orchards of 170 trees,
mostly choice fruit, and abouthalf bearing trees
—lB plum trees, 12 Ohorry, 90 Currant bushes,
red, white, and black, 4 Crabs, 10 bearing Grape
Vines, 12 Pear, and Peach and Quince.

Also—a Timber lot, 349.8 acres, d of a mile
from Bash FactorS, and Sawmill. Timber, pine,
oak, basswood, chestnut, ash, beech, biroh, maple
and hemlock. Also—a lot in the village, adjoin-
ing.Gerould's orchard, fronting on Williamson
road and railroad, containing about an acre, a
2.story House, outbuildings, fruit trees and a
good well of water thereon.

Also—another village lot, fronting on William-
eon road, 60 feet front by about 200 deep, and
another lot fronting on said road, 114%174feet.

For farther particulars Inquire of DAVID S.
IRELAN, Sr., or S. IRELAN Covington, Pa.

April 21, 1869-tf.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TIOGA COUN TY.

TAid now building st my manufactory,in LAWrillee•
villa. a superior

FANNING MILL,
whielt posaesses thefollowingadvantagesover allother
mills:

I.lt Doper:ace rye, oate,rat litter. sudfoul seeds,and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans ilea seed, takes outyellow eeed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

8, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mill is built oftho bed and most durable tim-

ber, in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro
duce.

will At a patent sieve, for separating oatsfrom
d. Ft MATHER.wheat,toother mills,onreasonable Orme.

Gawrewseville,Juno 16,1869—tf

NATIONAL

LI4rINOLINCE COMPANY
•

OF Txm

UNITED STATES. OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C

OhartereAby Spec!'! Act ofCongress

. APPROVED JULY 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICH:

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Whore all Correspondence should be Addressed

OFFICERS

-CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance Lb Executive Com.
llnattv D. COOKE, Vice-President.
EmsitsoN W. PEET, Secretary and Actuaryi.
B. S. Rtraszta l Manager.

Circulars. pamphlets. and full particul4's giv-
en on application to the Branch Office ief the
Company, or to

R. C. SIMPSON, WELLsnono,
by whom applications will be received and Poll,
cies prooured for)Tioga County.
, Dee. 9, 1868.-ly.

House 4. Lot for Sale

AGOOD Honso and barn, on a lot of two
antes, within ten minutes walk of the

Court loose, Wellsboro, is offered for sale. In
"quire of John I. bitehell, Eiq.,Wellsboro.

Aug. 25, 18119—tf.

To DEBTORS.—AII persons indebted to me
are requested to call and settle at once.

All accounts with me before the new firm was
formed must be oloaedue without delay,

'kiVILLTAM ROBBRTS.•

Welleboro, Aug. 26, 1889;

gtmil

Atlantic and Great 'Western
-AND-

ERIE RAILWAYS,ORRXT BROAD (WAGE ROUTE
ELM

OLPVELAND, TOLIitDO, CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,J I • OMAHA,.

And•to ail Point• in tho Warr and NonTn-WF ST,

Dayton, Cincinnati, Loulel.
VILLE, ST. LOUIS, KANSASCITY, MESIPIIIS, NEW

ORLEANS,
And all points in the South .4 Southwest, WitsNo Change or, Coaches

TO CLEVELAND' OR CINCINNATI,
From any point on the Erie Railway. An
vantage and convenience not offered by (Myother route.

3 Tunouou LIGATNING Explizsi TRAlyyDAILY.

Baggage•Checked Through, and No CLUNG/from uno oar to another, preventing loco or damago.
Tickets via ibis popular route eau bo procured

tall offices on the lino of tho Brio Railway, andf
DEERS & ABBOTTOProirr.Dilpor ,ELMIRA

When purchasing ask the Agent for Ticketvia the ATLANTIC. A GREAT WESTERNRAILWAY.
W. 13. 811ATILIC,

Gen. Ticket and Pale. Ag't, Cleveland, ().

I, L. D. Itucxgn,
Jan. 0,1'69. Gen. Supt., bleadvllik Pa

Read: . Reaii:
THE CELEBRATED

Mason 'et-, -Hamlin Cabinet.
EEO

PORTABLE ORGANS
Together with the HUEY COTTAGE ORGAN
and MELODEONS an be advantageously par-
abased of

aLg LC 'ELL ri
TIOGA, PA.

AVING obtainedthe ageney from the mee.
j • 'nfacterers of the above named instruments
we have the facilities for fmlnishing them at pri-
.oes to hompare, favorably with those of dealers
133 either the same or ethos reed instrument/.
Their reputation is such that scarcely anything
need be said regarding their being desirable,
having !Seen awarded premiums and medals at
the principal Fairs and Institutes, both in this
and, foreign countries. Many doe modern im-
provements, which are so desirable In all good
reed instruments, are owned and retained fur
their exclusive use by the manufacturers cf
these instruments. Bence it is, while they claim
strength and durability, together with volume,
and quality of tone equarto any, they exoel all
other reed instruments, in the variety and com-
bination of tones which can be produced.

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES, SOCIETIES,

and taller organizations, wilhing to obtain
rood instrument, can be suited as regards size
styles, prices, Ji.c.,

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED

-TAY- Send ioru. circular.
Tiogn,lMarcb, 17,'89. T. A. WICK HAM

The Great External Remedy.
For Maxi and Boast.

ITWILL CURE EIIETIMATIgHi
The reputation of thte 'Preparation is to well es tah-

lished, that little need be said in this connection.
On MAX it has never failed to cdre PAINFrL

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, CONTRACTING 2,11..3.
CLES, STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN VIP. JOINT.3,
STITCHES intheSlD EorBack, SPRAINS, 3,
BURNS, SWELLINGS, CORNS and FROSTEn FE
Parsons affected with Rheumatism can be effectu.G:y
and permanently eared by using this wonderful pt., ,; s-
tation; it penetirates to the nerve andbone immedlat,ly
On being applied.

On HORSES it will cure scRATc HES, SWET&Y.
POLL-EVIL, FISTULA, OLD rtuNsrxa
SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS, SPRAINED JOIJ 17.3
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES,tic. It will prov

lIOLLOWBORN and WEAK BACK IN MILCII
COWS.

I have met with great success in bringing my
'Mixture within the reach of the Puna. I 'am tinily in
receiPt of letters from Physicians, Druggists, Sierch ants
and Warmers, testifying to its curative powers.

DAVID E. rOtrTZ, Sac Proprietor,
BALTIMODE,

Sept. 29, 1899-1 .

, J. STICKI ,TN,
Litt: Ohairmaker, Turner,

1 ' Furniture Dealer,r,i
ALE RCOMI, opposite Dartt's NS'agon iShop,

is j Main Street. FACTORY in Boars di Wil•
limns Foundry, second story. T.

Orderspromptly filled and satisfaction guaran
teed. Fancy Tuning done to order.

Wellaburo, Jona 12, 1807. J. STICKLIN.

THE LARGEST ST( CK OF
SEMEICYNTMEiI

INbu Tytoi gnat)l?:untyi:innd the Ohespest place to

Agent for L. BOLLES & CO'S BOSE,
Binghamton, N. Y., and

•

ELMIRA SAW FACTORY,

STOVES SOLD ON TIME.

Mansfield, No,o'. 25, 186871y. G. B. RIFF.

To tho Ownors of UnAatonted Lands.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 1lisAntsßUßG, Ps., May 25, 1809.

IN obedience to an Act of Assembly, approt ed
, the eighth day of April, ono thousand eight

hundred and sixty nine, you are hereby noticed
that the " County Land Lien Docket," contain-
ing the list of unpatented lands for Tiogn Co.,
prepared under the Act of Assembly of .tho
twentieth of May, one thousand eight bor,-.red
and sixty-four, and the supplement theme! has
this day been forwarded to the Prothenutaly of
the county, at whose office it tnity be eltstp:ped.
The liens can only i.e liquidated by the yntwent
of the purchase moos}, interest and-fees, and
receiving patents through this Departzmut.—
Proccedinge by the Attorney General hivo: teen
stayed fotioric year frt 11, thin Lou', )r t Y6I that
partit!, Ma) I,lllllill 111 ,̀ ir 1 , 11,k11(1. c ith.ta arldi-
Ilona) cost. JACOB Al. CAM pDP.1.1,,

=I

Patent Rooting,

JRAVE bought tho right to use the Patent
Elastie Roofing in Tioga County, al,l am

now prepared to put or, roofs (heap ar.d in good
workmanlike manner. This roofipg le fir and
water proof. I refer to :Messrs. Wright .t Dai-
ley, Tolot & Barker, and C. L. Willer.x., %hero
samples can be seen and roofs in use,

/VISES WINGATE.
W6llsboro, Aug. 11, 1869—tf.

11111


